
Dear Sir/Madam, 

  

Greetings from British Council Nepal! 

  

The British Council has recently launched a scholarship programme in partnership with 19 

UK universities aimed at benefitting women from South Asia, South East Asia and 

Americas. The scholarship target for women with a background in STEM, who can 

demonstrate their need for financial support and who wish to inspire future generations of 

women to pursue careers in STEM. 

  

This scholarship can be a life-changing opportunity for women in STEM-related field. Please 

help us circulate this among your networks and students and encourage them to apply. 

  

You can visit our website for more details on Scholarships for Women in STEM here: 

bit.ly/2OkTwOV 

  

Also, please feel free to post about the scholarship on your official social media or 

website. Below is a sample post that you can use with the image attached in this email. 

  

Post: 

Do you want to continue your study in STEM-related field? If you have completed a 

programme in mathematics, engineering, science or technology, you can specialize through 

one of the British Council’s Scholarships for Women in STEM available for the year 2021. 

For details on the scholarship programme, please visit bit.ly/2OkTwOV 

#WomenInStem #StemHasNoLimits 

  

  

If you have any queries, please feel free to contact us. 

  

  

  

Regards, 

Shriluna Shrestha  | Communications Officer 

British Council | Lainchaur | Kathmandu | Nepal 

  



T  +977-1-4237700 | M +977- 9851169058 | BCTN (internal) : 8381 7739 

Shriluna.Shrestha@britishcouncil.org.np 

  

www.britishcouncil.org.np 

www.facebook.com/BritishCouncilNepal | @npBritish| www.youtube.com/BritishCouncilNepal 

  

The British Council is the United Kingdom's international organisation for cultural relations 

and educational opportunities. A registered charity: 209131 (England and Wales) SC037733 

(Scotland). This message is for the use of the intended recipient(s) only and may contain 

confidential information. If you have received this message in error, please notify the sender 

and delete it. The British Council accepts no liability for loss or damage caused by viruses 

and other malware and you are advised to carry out a virus and malware check on any 

attachments contained in this message. 
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